
Strange Experiences Skit #4 
God on the Seashore 

Kevin Lee 
 

Performers 2     Simon Peter /Narrator 
            Tabitha his wife 
 

Props                 Chocolate box 
                                                                     Bunch of roses 

 
Narrator “Simon Peter has just met Jesus for the first time and Jesus called him to be a 
Fisher of men. Now he’s going home to tell his wife he’s left his job to follow Jesus” 
 
Peter “Honey……….I’m home!” 
 
Tab “You’re early…..That’s a change.” 
 
Peter “Yes!......And I have Roses (smiling) and Chocolates (raising his eyebrows) just for 
you.” 
 
Tab “What happened?” 
 
Peter “Nothing Happened.” 
 
Tab “You never buy me Roses unless something happened….” 
 
Peter “Nothing happened.” 
 
Tab “Oh no!....You sunk the boat?” 
 
Peter “No.” 
 
Tab “A Chariot ran over the donkey?” 
 
Peter “No”….. And nothing happened ……I brought them for you….Because I love you!” 
 
Tab ”Thank you Honey….But I still don’t believe you…How was your day?” 
 
Peter “It was great…..And I met this Man…” 
 



Tab “….and I met this man….? (pondering) And I met this man……? Hmmmmm….Now 
where have I heard that before?......And he was selling magic beans……And if you feed 
just one to your donkey he turns into a horse….” 
 
Peter “No!” 
 
Tab “A Camel?” 
 
Peter “No!.....And why do you always bring that up?......That was a long time ago.” 
 
Tab “…..And you met a Man?.....” 
 
Peter “Yes ……And never a Man spoke like this Man….” 
 
Tab “Really?” 
 
Peter “Yes! ….And when he spoke I heard the voice of God speaking to me….Don’t look 
at me like that Honey?” 
 
Tab  “Like what?” 
 
Peter  “Like I’m the Village idiot!” 
 
Tab “And what did God say? “ 
 
Peter “He said Follow me and I will make you Fishers of Men…” 
 
Tab “And you did?” 
 
Peter “I couldn’t resist.” 
 
Tab  “Yes you could!” 
 
Peter  “No Honey….I just knew this was my destiny!” 
 
Tab “There’s a thousand people living in cardboard boxes around the lake because God 
told them to give up everything and follow him.” 
 
Peter “But this is different!” 
 



Tab “That’s what they said! (shaking her head) a fisherman?” 
 
Peter “Fisher-of-men” 
 
Tab “Okay…….And what do you do with these Men when you catch them? Do you get a 
reward? “ 
 
Peter “No” 
 
Tab “Do you sell them as Slaves?” 
 
Peter “No” 
 
Tab “Do the Chinese eat them?” 
 
Peter “No Honey!......But this is the funny part….” (laughing) 
 
Tab “There’s always a funny part…..I’ve been waiting for it.” 
 
Peter “You prob’ly wont believe this.” 
 
Tab “I know I won’t……but try me.” 
 
Peter “Well…..They become Fishers-of-Men too.” (laughing) 
 
Tab “So?.....The fish become fishermen?” 
 
Peter “Sort of …….Don’t look at me like that Honey!“ 
 
Tab “No! ….This makes sense…..It’s really starting to sound sane now!....And what was 
God doing at the Lake?....Why wasn’t He at the temple?” 
 
Peter “He was just walking along the shore with a trail of Beggars behind him? 
 
Tab “Beggars? ……Hmm….Yes sounds like God….And was he selling magic beans too?” 
 
Peter “No Honey.” 
 
Tab “No you’re right….They probably all got sold last time.” 
 



Peter “Honey don’t look at me like that.” 
 
Tab “When you catch these men….Could you keep two of them just for us Honey? The 
kids can have one for a pet!....And we can eat the other one.” 
 
Peter “It won’t be like that.” 
 
Tab “Really? Then how come everyone who follows Him is a Beggar?” 
 
Peter “I don’t know?….But it won’t be like that.” 
 
Tab “I’ve heard that before.” 
 
Peter “No….This Man is different.” 
 
Tab “I’ve heard that too.” 
 
Peter “ Honey…..Don’t look at me like that please?” 
 
Tab “No…You’re right!....We’ll eat Chocolates and Roses…Here try one….This will be our 
Last Supper.” 
 
Peter “Honey don’t look at me like that….Please?.....I know this is my Destiny….c’mon 
Honey.” 
 
Narrator “So you heard God calling you? And what did your friends say? Or more 
importantly…..What didn’t they say? Did they say “Yeah dude you do whatever God 
tells you to do.” Or is it more like….”I heard this voice once too….Told me to eat a red 
hot chilli whole….Man I thought I was dying.” God told Noah to build a boat, bigger 
then any boat he had ever built before, because he was going to flood the Earth….And 
what did Noah’s friends say?........Nothing…..And what did Noah say? “Don’t look at me 
like that guys! “ 
 
If you really have heard the Voice of God, chances are….Most people will be 
sceptical….Because so many Nutters and Psychos claim to have heard it too…..But if it 
really is the voice of God....It will bring forth  the works of God…As Jesus said…”By their 
fruits you shall know them.” 
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